
Amusements
Hid Imi week was iilir.oji too hot to

Allow pcoplo to even think of the theater,
let alono neck amusement In one. With
tho mercury nearly runnlm; over at tho
top of the thermometer It has kept uvciy-bod- y

bitty seeking a cool spot In which to
enjoy a few moments' comfort rather than
amusement. Hie fact that Ilcllstcdt was
to closo his concert season at the end of
tho week made the big tent pcrhupH tho
most frequented amusement retort In the
city, yot, with the exception of Thursday
night when Miss Cameron sang, tho attend'
unco wan not nearly what It should or
would bavo been had the weather man
ohown a llttlo consideration for the feel-

ings of tho ptople.

Down cast tho actor people are busy In
preparation for the coming season, which
will open tho latter part of August. Every
ship Is bringing homo some of the many
who wont abroad early 'n May to enjoy
a few weeks' recreation In Europo and re-

hearsals aro already under way for many
of the big productions which arc announced
for tbo coming season. Dei I ilea bringing
homo the American theatrical pcoplo who
have been abroad, tbo boats aro bringing
over many foreign actors and actresses
who expect to piny In this country during
next season. A number of the conspicuous
American actrosscs aro to have foreign !

stngo lovers, whllo several of the male
start) are Importing leading women from
England. This suggests tho possible re-

turn to tho Idea of Lester Wnllack and his
contemporaries who always brought their
leading people from England. This system
brought to America such well known and
prominent actors ni Mauilco llurrymorc,
Herbert Kclcey, Charles Coghlan. Marry
Montague and others. Maude Adams Is to
hnvo iih her leading man Sidney llrough,
an Englishman. lie Is strange to theater-
goers of this country but very popular In
London. Bertha CJnlland Is to have Harry
II, Stanford, who was Henry Irvlng's lead-
ing man during tho latter's Amcrlcon tour.
Itobert Lornlne, another Londoner, will
support Hilda Sprong, who is to bo one of
tho season's new Btnrs. Elslo de Wolfe,
another new star, will have as a leading
man Frank Mills, an Englishman who
played In this country some years ago un-

der tho Frohman management. Somo of the
iictrcsics will change their leading men
without going abroad for them. Ethel
llinrymoro will keep 0. W. Howard for
"Captain Jinks of the Horso Marines," In

which sho will bo seen In Omaha next
w Intel'. Mrs. LcbIIo Cartor cast about for
a now man for a tlrao, but finally decided
to keep Charles Stevenson, who was with
her In "Znza" for the principal male rolo In

'La Du Unrry." Charles Illchman will
tnko William Favcrshnm's place as leading
mun of Frohninn's Empire Stock company,
which Is hooked for a tour of tho prin-

cipal cities, among which will bo Omaha,
early next spring. Amelia Bingham will
keep llobcrt Edcson; Julia Marlowo will
continue with Bruto Mcllao and Annlo Rus-su- ll

Is satisfied with Orrln Johnson's work
as a stngo lover. Ada Rohan. Virginia
Harned. Henrietta Crosman, niancho
Dates and a few others aro still undecided.
Mrs. Lo Moyne will wult until she settles
on n play to mnko her choice If she de-

cides to uso "Macbeth" Ebca Plymptoo will
tako tho title role.

The male stars will make some changes
of leading ladles. Otla Skinner, N. C.

(loodwlp. Willlo Collier, II. L. McLean and
a few others equally na well known have
when who act In that capacity for them.
E. II. Sothorn used to belong to this cUbs,
but since Virginia Harned has decided to
becomo n lone star, Cecilia Loftus Will tako
her place as Ophelia In "Hamlet." In which
Sothcrn will contlnuo for a time at least.
Itlchard Mansfield In his inductions of
"Monsieur Dcnucalro" and "Herod," will
have Lettlco Fairfax, who was with him
a few ycara ago, but hns since been ap-

pearing In 'London. John Drew will retain
Ida Conquest. William Qlllott and William
H, Crane will not mako now productions.
E. M. Hollnnd has not as yot chosen a
heroine for "Ebon JHolden." Kyrlo Dellew
will hnvo nn American girl, Eleanor nob-su- n,

to play hla lead In "A Gentleman
of France." Eugenia Lawton will assist
James O'Neill In "Monto Crlsto." Chrlitle
McDonald will support Peter Daily, who Is
lo be ono fit tho season's new male stars.
Dan Daly will have Virginia Earle. WU-llo- tu

Favcrshara, Joseph Jefferson, Stuart
Uobson and Henry Mlllor are looking
aitund. Louis James will separate from
Kathcrlno Kidder, but neither has as yet
i:hoscn a successor for tho other.

On paper tho season promises to be a
ono from every standpoint. Omaha

Is to have ono of the best lists of attrac-
tions that Its theatcr-goer- a over saw. Of
course, this Is tho jnrao old stereotyped
story, but there Is an excellent list on the
booking shcot of tho Doyd, but whether
they will all come to us or not Is another
question.

It looks as Ibough the old-ti- players
aro likely to crowd out tho young as-

pirants for stellar honors tho coming sea-
son It, this series of revivals keeps up.
Hero wo have Kato Claxton announced to
resume In "Tho Two Orphans," Rose Cogh-

lan In "Peg Wofflugton" and othor plays:
Ada Gray, who Is paid to have recovered
suttlclently from her illness to resume
"East Lynne," and now comes a report
that Matlo Walnrlght' Is going to, revive
"Tho School for Scandal," which, by the

ny, Is to bo part of the repertoire of the
It. D. MacLcan and Odette Tyler com-
pany. Nellie McIIenry has found ono sea-
son profitable In "M'llss" and la going to
continue In It next season, and It Is re-

ported thnt Maggie Mitchell has almost
been Induced to try another whirl around
tho circuit with "Fanchon." In vlow of
tho fact that tho youthful-actin- g Maggie
Is C9 years old this latter report seems
like pure Imagination on somebody's part.

Stuart Robson's Impersonation of Bertie
tbo Lamb In "Tho Henrietta" made so
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Initlug uu Impression that the comedian
hasi yielded to tho popular demand for a
revival of Dronson Howard's play next
season. The production will be given on
n arund scale. The supporting company
will bo tho strongest thnt has ever been
associated with Mr. Uobson, whoso tour
will be under tho direction of Daniel V.
Arthur, who hu successfully managed the
comcdluii's affairs for soeral ueasons. En.
tlrely new scenery 1 In process of con-

struction. "Tho Henrietta" will probably
be seen In Omaha before the cud of Mr.
Robson's fcaooii.

The latest theatrical personage of prom-
inence to answer the roll call of the Maker
was Louis Aldrlch, un actor who has until
within the lust five years been prominent
in tho drama nlnce 1S35. He died at his
home In Maine last Monday of apoplexy.
Although well known In the east, he was
perhapu morn prominent in the west, owing
to his almost continued association with
plays dealing with 'the west, nnd naturally
ho appeared In the west more frequently
than In the cast.

Co nil it tr iivrnt.
Last week witnessed the popularity of

the FcrrM Stock company, as attested by
.the attendauco at the Iloyd, In spite of tho
untoward circumstances. Torrid heat nnu
coi'titer attractions were not enough to
keep people from attending. The lust halt
of tho week was In tho nature of a per-

sonal triumph for Miss Seward, who as-

sumed the difficult emotional role of Lady
Vane In "East Lynne." Very few parts
cnll for a deeper appreciation of human
sentiment for their successful Interpreta-
tion thrr. docs tho heroine of this old
atory. Miss Soward's talent proved equal
to tho exactions, nnd while she might
easily be moro congenially employed, she
will hardly be nblo to more fully exem-
plify her great ability than she did last
w.'ek. She will play the part for the last
time this afternoon, nnd this evening will
assume the character of Mary Morgan, tho
unfortunate heroine of T. S. Arthur's powr
crful melodrama, "Ten Nights In a Bar
Room." On Thursday nlghi tho great
French piny, "Two Orphans," whose pop
ularity has never waned, will be presented.
MhH Seward will be Hcnrletto and Miss
Fannie Franzcr will be Loulso.

Manager Odell of Lake Manawa offers
the patrons of his resort Mr. and Mrs. C.
(icorge Hamilton, tho celebrated entertain
ers, and MacSwecncy's famous comic opera
company of thirty people, headed by Miss
Mnrio Bell, supported by Julius Cluezcttl,
James McSwecncy, Ed Kerr, R. Ilrccn and
Miss Loulso Lewis. The chorus Is a large
and well drilled one. The orchestra of
ten pieces Is taken from Prof, Dalbey's
band. Tho vaudeville, features, Miss Es- -

tcllo Seafert Hamilton and tbo Trybells,
tend to give a big show. The "Chimes of
Normnndy" ,wlll be presented, elaborately
staged and costumed. Dalbey's band of
forty will present a long and varied pro
gram of unusual excellence.

Attendance at Xrug park has been
very much increased since the not weather
began. The street railway company now
runs every car on the Walnut Hill line to
the park In the evenings. This just doubles
the former service, which was made necea
sary to handle the crowds. The Lorens
Concert band continues to win favor. Tho
afternoon and evening concerts are one of
the finest of park features. Bowling, rid-
ing on tho merry-go-roun- d and rifle shoot
ing continue favorites with the crowds,
The employes of the Boston store will
picnic at the park today. Preparations for
a Fourth of July celebration on a grand
scato are almost completed. Games and
special features galore will be offered. In
tho evening the leading feature will be a
grand display of pyrotechnics.

"Tho Passion Play" will be a special
featuro at Krug park for two weeks,
commencing Thursday, July 4. The pro
dustlon Includes nearly three miles of ani
mated picture films, depicting the scenes
and characters of the greatest of religious
dramas. The presentation that will be
given here was taken from the original
at u. It requires nearly one
hour and a half to show this production.

Pluya and Players.
London haa fifty-eig- ht leglttmato theaters
Houdlne la the chief of a circus bill In

Germany.
Mojcacnl and his orchestra, for elaht

weeks In America next season, will receive

Miss Maude Grander will be a leading
member of the company supporting Blanche
waisn.

An English adaptation of Dronson How- -
aru a unenanuoan to oe renamed "uaay-smith- "

la to be disclosed In London shortly.
The cast will Include Maud Jeffries.

II. Grattan Donnelly, author of "Darkest
Russia," has written a powerful story of
neari interest, eniitica "ror uovos Bake,"
In which Mabol and Ethel Strickland will
ie joint stars.

John Dunsmure, last season the basso of
the Uostonlans, has been engaged by Klrke
La Bhelle to sing tho role of Charles the
uoia in. --jmncess uwc, supporting Marguerlta Sylva.

Richard Mansfield onens his next tour In
October at Brooklyn, N. Y., presenting
-- Aionsicur ueaucairc, wnicn will ne hisprincipal production. He will spend tho
summer at Southampton, L. I,

Ludwlg Euglander's new opera "TheStrollers," was given Its Initial production
In New York last week with Francis Wll-so- n

In the leading rolo Both tho opera, and
tho star were commended by the critics.

Benjamin Howard, unknown to fame, has
been engaged as lending man for viola
Allen next season. This Is the second "un-
known" discovered by Miss Allen and hermanagers Robert T. Haines being tho first.

Tho Interests have 1,500,000
Invested In tho business In New York City.
It is claimed that the "sklndlcate" Is tread-ing on tho toes'of the tho lat
ter inreaien 10 enter inc. incatrical bustncss.

The will of the late James A. TTrn
filed for probato last Thursday. Tho CHtate
Ih valued at J29.G0O. Mrs. Heme Is appointed
executrix, as well as trustee, of a fund of
115,000, the Interest on which Is to be devoted
to tho education and support of Mr. Heme's
four children, and an equal share of theprincipal paid to ench child at the age of
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Gentlemen

and btfn - V i v a n t s,
whether at home or
abroad, should give
the call for "Blatz."
These beers are high
class from all
of view; and are ob- -

- A 4 tHumiciy uncquaiea in
purity and The
triangular label and
"star" trade-mar- k

signify Blatz quality.

BODIES

BUAT2; M AliT-ViVlM- El

TONIC FOR WKAK NKRVES AND WEAK
Druggists or Direct.

VAU BLATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE
Omittm Branch 14 12 Douglas Street Telephone 1081

$3iai

Ladies

points

flavor.
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twenty-fiv- e, Mrs, Heme receives the right
to an ner nusonnil s pmys, prouuciioim una
copyrights.

LI 111 Lchmann, the prima donna, Is the
latest foreigner to announce nn American
tour. She will open u concert tour In Oc-
tober of this year In New York which con-
tinues throughout tho United States until
iunrcn, iw;.

Corlnne. now It Knulnnd. Is hnvlnir writ
ten a new rnuMcal piny, bnsed upon Spanish
iiif. in wnien sue win opvn on August ji.

.nam wninriKiu will present a revival oi
'Tho School for Scandal" next' weiison. nl- -

pcitrlng ns Lady Tenile. John E. Hcnshaw
and May Ten Hroeck will probably bo asso-
ciate stars In the production.

Klrke Lit Slielle las Week secured from R.
A. Harriet tho rights of, "Miss Simplicity,"
inc extravaganza mat wua prouuecu not
Ions aco by the New Knclnml Hankers'
association, nnd will use It ns n vehicle for
irunK uanlels nvxt season. Tho lending
role Is of the snmo sort ns thoso In which
Mr, Daniels has mado his greatest suc
cesses.

Musical
Tho musical critic of The Omaha Dee U

a "knocker."
It Is only recently that this term hag

been properly defined, and tho definition
Is doiid Into English by the stalwart writer,
William Minion Reedy of St. Louis, whose
cxcgf.sls appears In the last number of tho
Philistine. Ho crnyo, what I have often felt,
that there In a placo In tho propriety of
things for "knocking."'

I hnvo hinted before thnt I considered
Noah ono of the rarest old types of tho
"knocker" species that has ever existed.
Ho knocked ngaliiBt tho prevalent condi-
tions and the people laughed at him and
said: "Hello, old Drywcather, when'll the
tarnation old tub bo finished," and "What
will be the cost for a round trip to Jerusa-
lem and Joppa?" But Noah, the Father of
Knockers, stroked his Imported whiskers
(made In Kansas) and looked wise.

A few weeks later tho emigration agen-
cies were, crowded and messenger boys
were standing In lino to get sailing accom-
modations for tho rich, but all to uo pur-
pose, tho "standing room only" sign bad
been out long before, and tho flood enme
and Noah and his faithful followers who
bcllcvjd In his "knocking" were the only
ones who were able to get In out of tho
wet.

Well, this Is a digression, this little
trlbuto to tho venerable Knocker. Let us
return to Mr. iteedy. Ho says: "Christ
knocked on paganism nnd hcartlessncss;
Luther knocked on privilege and proprie-
torship of salvation; Cromwell, Hampden
and their fellows knocked on Dlvlno Right,
as did Marat, Danton nnd Robespierre."

This la pretty good company for a man
to be in, and thercforo say I, "Lucky is the
man whom folks call a 'knocker,' for It Is
a splendid compliment." Uut the St. Louis
gentleman goes on to a further discussion
of tho theme and quotes tho following
glorious company of apostles and noble
array of martyrs as prominent "knockers,"
towlt: Voltaire, Jean Jacques Rosscau,
Washington, Adams, Jefferson, Franklin,
Paine, Patrick Henry, Garrison, Lovejoy,
Wendell Phillips, Abraham Lincoln, Grant,
Cleveland, Roosevelt, and then thoso whose
weapon wns the pen, such famous knockers
as Shakespeare, Dickens, Shelley, Words-
worth, Drowning, Poe, etc., etc.

These words are worth remembering:
"The knocker Is necessary to prod us on.
It everybody told us we were all tho mus-
tard, we'd soon begin to believe it and sit
down and do nothing. Criticism Is knock
ing, yet but for criticism wo should have
no, advancement."

With a bow of respect nnd a heart full of
gratitude, I herewith express my thanks
to William Marlon Reedy, and I rejoice
that many, many people have honored me
by placing me In such an eminently respec-
table and immortal association by saying
that tho Musical Critic of The Omaha Bee
Is a "knocker." I feel as happy as If I bad
won a "vtcatlon contest."

Last year It was borne upom my con-
science that I should wrlto earnestly
against a very unfortunate policy adopted
by the commltteo on arrangements for the
Musical festival. I predicted that it tho
commltteo persisted In putting wholo pro-
grams of very poorly written music and
selections Bultablo only for tbe dance hall,
wo would suffer from It sooner or later la
tbe way of uncomplimentary advertising In
tho musical papers. I was abused and
maligned thcicfor. Local papers poured
avalanches of censure on my head, and

musical people, and supposedly re-
fined peoplo howled with Indignation be-
cause I persisted in standing up for Omaha
as a refined, cultured and musical city. I
tried to recall to tbe minds of tbe people
the real Musical festivals of Omaha, when
there was no use for cheap circus slips an-
nouncing that such a night would bo given
over to the playing of some of tho worst
songs of tho variety stage. The days of
Anton Setdl, of Walter Damrosch, of
Theodore Thomafc, of the old Apollo club,
of the Artists days of the 1898 exposition.
Ia vain. Tho committee was allowed to go
ahead and throw glaring Insults Into the
faces of the cultured and musical people
of Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs,

Well, what Is the result? This year Kan-
sas City papers are telling the people thnt
when Bellstedt played at the exposition ho
did not have to play cheap, trashy rouslo
In ordero draw a crowd, and this is ac-
counted for by the presence of so many
strangers. Think of that, ye who "stand up
for Omaha."

But that now when Bellstedt has the
Omaha people alone to draw from he Is
obliged to play rag-tlm- o concerts In order
to pull a crowd. That makes nlco reading
for an intelligent Omaha citizen. Ono
paper states that "Omaha audiences enjoy
Wagner If set to ragtime." And again,
"Bollstedt Is a great conductor. Wo must
not Judgo hlra by what has lately been
done In Omaha."

It Is a pleasant fact to contemplate, that
In looking over tbe season of concerts Just
closed tho classic nights were tho big
nights, and on one of them tho remarkable
Incident of an absence of standing room
occurred. This looks like an encouraging
result of last year's persistent "knocking."
Now it Is apparent that The Bee was not
knocking against tho Auditorium as al-
leged, or against tbe Musical festival, as
alleged, or against Mr. Bellstedt, as al-

leged, but against the efforts of some people
to place Omaha In a false light. Omaha Is
young, clastic, energotlc and the rebound
has come. Prepare to see a strong up-
ward tendency In the divine art, music.
Also remember the old text, "Knock, and
It shall be opened onto you."

I quote from Chicago's bright weekly
paper, the Musical Leader, edited by
the well known critic and musical
writer, Florence French, speaking
of the concert ono week ngo Friday
night: "It was a refutation of tho noxious
statement which has been diligently put In
circulation, thnt tho peoplo of Omaha want
rag-tlm- o music nnd will be content with
nothing else. Not even for n night has Mr.
Bellstedt bowed to that talso god. Ho docs
not favor a low standard and hls'work has
shown gratifying efforts to advance the
tono of musical presentations In that city."

Kansas City papers please copy. No
flowers.

Miss Ethel Free, the brilliant young
pianist and teacher, will leave this week
for a two months' vacation, after a season
of hard work In her studio. She will re-
turn In time to begin work September 1.

Mrs. Thomas J, Kelly will leave this
week for Kvanston, III., where she will
spend the summer. Miss Porterfleld of
Council Bluffs will accompany her nnd will
be with,her all the season. Miss Porter- -

I

Held Is tho siinervlsnr of music In tbe nub
T

tic schools of Council Bluffs and is n
splendid contralto as welt as an excellent
supervisor and a thorough musician,

Mr. Steckelberg, tho popular violinist,
will leave this week for Lincoln, whero he
will visit his parents for a few days, pre-
vious to his departure for Chicago, where
ho will engage In professional work.

Mr. Garelsscn left yesterday for Europe
and will return In October.

Mr. Frank Potter, the mandollnlst, has
left for the west, where he will give a
few conceits before his vacation. Ho will
then take charge of Valentino Abt's con-

cert business In tbo cast, acting as man-
ager for him.

At tho First Baptist church this morning
the music will be of a special nature. Mr.
Ncttlcton, violinist, will play and the
anthems will bo "Tho Lord Is Exnlted"
(West), "Tbero Were Shepherds" (Wil-
liams), "Cast Thy Burden" (Mendelssohn)
and "List, the Cherubic Host" (Gaul). Miss
Ellsworth, Miss Walker, Miss Frances
Boeder, Mrs. Hitchcock and Mr. Clement B.
Shaw will assist.

Miss Helen Hongland sings at Trinity
cathedrnl this morning.

THOMAS J. KELLY.

Seasonable Fashions

'37H Skirt Wtbtj

32 to 42 but
3723 Five Gortd Suit,

'22 to 30 wife
Shirtwaist 3731. Flve-Gorc- d Skirt 3723

Shirtwaist suits of linen and duck mako
a feature of tbe season and aro In tho
height of style. Tho smart costumo Illus-
trated is of old bluo linen duck, with
stitched bands of whlto and icrves to ex-

emplify one of tbo best designs. Sim-

plicity is and should bo the keynoto of all
gowns of tho sort and this rtodel has the
merit of being severely plain.

Tho shirtwaist is mado with a plain
back, drawn down at tho waistline, and
fronts that aro gathered at the neck and
again at the waist, with bishop sleeves
and pointed cuffs. The skirt is cut In Ave
gores and Includes tho circular ruffles that
add to tho flare and mean additional grace.

To cut this costumo for a woman of
medium size 13 yards of material 27
Inches wide, 10H yards 32 Inches wide, or
7V4 yards 44 inches wide will be required;
to cut the waist alone 3H yards, 27 Inches
wide, 2Vi yards 32 Inches wide, or 4 yards
44 inches wtdo; to cut tbe skirt alono 10

yards 27 Inches wide, &i yards 32 Inches
wide or 6 yards 44 Inches wide.

The waist pattern 3734 is cut In sizes
tor a 32, 31, 36, 38 and bust
measure.

Tho skirt pattern 3723 Is cut in sizes tor
a 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and waist
measure.

For the accommodation ot The Bee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to SO cents, will bo furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which covert

11 expense. In order to got any pattern
enrloso 10 cents, give number and name
of pattern wanted and bust measure. Al-

low about ten days from date'ot your letter
before bcelnnlng to look for tbe pattern.
Address Pattern Department. Omaha Bee.

Ante Room Echoes

Omaha and Council Bluffs lodges ot Elks
aro making strenuous effort to send a
largo deltgatton to Milwaukee July 22 to
attend tbe annual grand lodge meeting and
reunion aud they are hoping to secure some
ot the a cry valuablo prizes that havo.becn
offered for that occasion. A larger amount
of money has been raised in tbo city ot
Milwaukee to entertain the thousands of

Elks who will attend this meeting than
has ever before boen collected for a

similar purpose In any other city In this
country.

Joseph C. Root, sovereign commander
Woodmen of tho World, writes to Tho Bee

that John T. Yates grovo No. 67, Wood-
men Circle, bab not disbanded and has not
Joined the Bankers Union. A few mem-
bers did leave tbo grove, but new officers
have been elected and the grovo Is still
doing business at tho old stand.

Triune lodgo No. 66, Knights of Pythias,
elected Stephen J. Brodcrlck ropresentatlvo
to tho graud lodgo.

Adc Hack (rum Kurope.
NEW YORK, June 29,-- Alva A. Adee. as-

sistant secrotary of state, arrived hero
today on board the steamer Fucrst Bis-
marck, from Hamburg.

AMUSKMK.VrS.

BOYD'S Woodward k Burgess.
Uanagers. Tel. 1UJM

S. M REAR Presents
FERRIS STOCK COMPANY

Matinee, iiJ LYNNE"
TONIGHT

"TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM"
Last half week "THE TWO ORPHANS."Prices, 10c, 15c. 20c and 25c.

: Thomas J. Kelly

will continue In bis studio In Davidgo
block, 1802 Farnain, until August 1st.

The Studio will re-op- September m
Int. Students can mako arrange- - m
moots now.

The Science and Art
t of Sinjflnjjf. J

sTinio-iii:siiii:x- ci2

Davldire Ulnok, Corner 18th and 0Fftrnaui Streetn, m

DEWEY

Facts - Not
it is u fact that we sell the very best goods the market affords at the very lowest

prices seasonable goods are under the ban this week, and prices are made accordingly.

Go-Car- ts and Cabs
Folding s, with rubber tires,
enameled wheels, light and O 'Tft
easy to carry, only '
Reclining finished golden
onk, enameled gear, rubber fiftires and brnko O.UU

Metal Beds
Full slzo or 3 feet Motnl Beds,
brass trimmed, cholco ot a dozen co-
lorsspecial this week, QC
only .t
Metal Bed, full inch posts, solid brass
knobs, very ornnmentnl A If

chcice of colors

One price to all, that lowest. make a specialty of cabinet work
upholstering.

Dewey & Furniture
1115 and 1117 Farnam Street.

MUSICAL FESTIVAL
PAVILION l.VTil STIIKI5T
AMI CAPITOL AVHNUH.

EXTRA!
Sunday Evening July30

POSITIVELY THE LAST
APPEARANCE OF

GRACE
CAMERON

Supported by an Omaha Orchestra, con-

ducted by F. M. Stclnhauser.
when she will sing RossInl'H "Inllam-matus- ,"

Hach-Qounod- 's "Avo Mnrln.' "An-
nie Lawrlo" and "Home, Sweet, Home."
Also, tho

BIOGRAPH
nnd a very largo number ot tho very latest
and most popular t

Moving Pictures
ordered by telegraph Friday afternoon, to
arrive Sunday morning.

ADMISSION:

Only 25 Cents I

NO RESERVED SEATS.

Musical Festival
Pavilion ISth St. & Cnpltol Aye

6 Nights, Commencing lit lirMonday Evening, JWiy 1

Tbe Celebrated Sinner

MISS MABELLE

CRAWFORD
Prima Donna Contralto, of the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra, who sings at the
New York Chautauqua every Bummer
with Sherwood, who sang at tho Paris
Exposition last year and who sang at
our own Transmlsslsslppl Exposition In
1S08 with great success, will appear
every evening, supported by V. M.

Stclnhauser. Also tho American

BIOGRAPH
And n very largo number of

NEW MOVING PICTURES

Never bpforo shown In Omaha.

Admission 10 Cents
Tbo Two Central Sections Ite-icrv- vd

nt 15 cts extra for each
sent.

Oscar Gardner
vs.

Johnie Ritchie
TWENTY ROUND BOXING CONTEST

at Ilium' Hnll, South Omaliii.

Entrnnco 2C12 N. Streot.

WEDNESDAY MGUT, JULY .1.

For tho featherweight championship of
tho west.

Grand Cnrd of UnttlliiK Preliminaries,
Gardner nnd Rltchlo to bo in tho ring at

9M5 o'clock on tho dot. No delay In get-

ting back to Omaha In rcasonablo time.
Tho best event of the season.

Admission $1, 2, and 13. Not oao bad seat
In tbe house.

Carnival Week
AMUHKMBXTS.

BASE BALL
Vinton Street Park,

Kansas City vs. Omaha
JUNK 28, 21, no.

Games Called at 3:13 p. m

& STONE FURNITURE CO,
1115 and 1117 Farnam Street.

Figures - Tell

VXXJ

asiilsi:

the

IS

and the We and

Co.,

LAKE MANAWA
Attractions for "Week Commencing June 30th.

CASINO THEATER
Sir. and Mrs. C. George Hamilton present MncSweeney's

Celebrated COMIC OPERA COMPANY.
30 People on the Stage 10 Musicians in the Orchestra, in

Planquette's Famous Opera,
"CHIMES OF XOKMANDY," with the beautiful young

Prima Donna, MISS MARIE BELL as
Serpolette, supported by the gifted 'young tenor, Mr. Julius

CLUEZETTI, nnd a company of unusual
excellence.

THE CAST
Henri "Marquis of Cornvlllc" Mr. T. r. MacSweeney.
Oreneoheaux, a Fisherman Mr. Julius Cluczettl.
Oaspard, a Miser Mr. R. A. Drerse.
Tho Dallll, a Man of Law Mr. Ed. Korr.
Sorpolctti, a Oood for Nothing Miss Mario Belt
Germalne, tho Lost Mnrchlo'ncoe ,' Miss Loulso Lewis.
Icanno, VUlngo Gossips ...'..., .. Miss Edith Wclstrlne.
Susane, Villago Gossips Miss Edith M. Dryon.

Peasants, Fishermen, Sailors, etc.. 1

The gifted' young rag tlmo singer nnd dancer, Miss Estello S. Hamilton,
especially engaged, will appear at each performance

B.

on

K. II.

In of

to

Porch
Rocker, flat

ot
hard A Q
rocker, for Am't'xv

full well
Mid cholco, alt flat or
roll fJQ

Rocker, full well
"old arm comfort" O0UO

(Extraordinary value.)

Settees, all and
up.

si

Simmons of Now and
Murphy Brothers of

7:30 p. m.
Boating, Bathing nnd Fishing.

Delightful
EntertainnVt

women
children

Dalbey's Concert Band
Fine Concert Every Afternoon and Evening.

C. W. DALBEY, Conductor. A., A. COVALT, Ass't. Conductor.
Week Commencing Sunday, June 30th.

PROGRAM t

Subject to Change.
AFTI3IINOO.V. KVKNIXO.

1. American" .. a. March-"St- arS and For- -
Chambers. ever"

2. Wnltz-fr- onj tho "Viceroy" .... , Soul1- -

Herbort.
Selectlon-"T- ho of the

3. Overture "Crown Diamonds".. Herbert.
3- - Overture "Lurllno" Wallace.

4. "Lnrolcy Paraphrase".... Nesvndba! T
Wu!tx-Invltn- tlon Weber.

C "Old for Old .Dnlboy. Hnd Dcs Huguenots,
MI.SSHiX. Bonedlctlon of tho Polgnards.

C. Adjutnnts". . .Woldcn. Meyerbeer.
7. Euphonium Solo "Selected" INTKHMISSIOX.

Mr. Kendall. 6. "Telegram"
8. Characteristic "Fllrta- - 7. for and

Dnlbey. "Sorenado"
9. (a) tho Rurchord and tlauragarto.

Ball Intermezzo Czlbulka. 8. Selection "Mnritona" .... Wallace.
(b) Cavallorla Rustlcnna In- - 0. of tho "La

termezzo Mnscngnl. Glsconda" I'onchcllli.

Out Door
Tho Collins Carnival Company

Collins, high dive.
Prof. Record, trick bicyclist.

Corcn, performance
wire.

Splendid
Amusement
Features to
please all

tbo to
pi ao

8

OUR

will over seen
display

Hill
free.

Goods
Roomy, back
arms, seat; mado selected

J3.50

made

this week

roll,
QC

this week

Lawn sizes kinds
from I3.G0

i:ts.

Prof. York King
Omaha, Balloon

Race

.MKT.

"Ideal Stripes

NI1" ":'"-"- .

Aubcr

March "Tho

Frank March
Dance Hern

tlon" Tltl.
After

Dnnco from

Program of Attractions
Capt.

Mllle. high

high

slzo,

OMAHA'S SUMMER RESORT.

W. W. COLE, Manager.
I'ollow SomethingToday 'uuntrunt:rn,n,; Today

Grand Concerts 4 and p,

LORENZ

RUG PARK

CELEBRATED
CONCERT

And a' Hundred Other Good Features.
GLORIOUS

4th of July
Celebration eclipse anything

Omaha. fireworks.

All the Walnut run
Adults 10c Park.

Tale!

Stone

heavy
splint

maple

Rattan Couch,
strong pillow

Rattan braced

special

Odell,

and

Marc- h-

Wizard

Songs Folks". Scones
IKTKlt

Farrar.
Duetto French
Flute,

Lovo's Dream

Hours,

BEAUTIFUL

crowd.

at m. m.

11,000

cars

called

for

p.

BAND

FREK REMEMBKR IT IS-F- REB

Two weeks, commencing,

Thursday, July 4th,

PASSION PLAY
Ono of tho Wondors of tho 20th Century.

right lo the Park, Children


